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This article describes the implementation of the OAi-P M H  protocol w ithin the 
C E R N  D ocu ment S erv er ( C D S ) .  I n terms of the protocol,  C E R N  acts both as a 
data prov ider and serv ice prov ider and the tw o core applications are described.  
The application of X M L  S chema and X S L T technolog y  is emphasiz ed.  
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1  Introd u c tion 
 
1 . 1  OAi-P MH  
 
The p rotoc ol f or metad ata harv esting  ( P MH )  has b een d ev elop ed  w ithin the 
O p en A rc hiv es initiativ e ( O A i)  aiming  to interc onnec t arc hiv ed  c ollec tions of  
elec tronic  j ou rnal artic les and  p rep rints in d if f erent sc ientif ic  d isc ip lines.  The O A i-
P MH  [ 1 ]  of f ers a f ramew ork  f or X ML -b ased  metad ata ex c hang e among  
heterog eneou s d atab ases – or tec hnolog ic ally other typ es of  storag e – ref erred  
to as metad ata rep ositories sp read  all ov er the I nternet netw ork  [ 2 ] .  A p p lic ations 
layered  on top  of  this p rotoc ol enab le the c reation of  op en d ig ital lib rary serv ic es.  
H ow ev er, b y its c harac ter, the p rotoc ol has an imp ac t b eyond  the area of  d ig ital 
lib raries and  c onc erns all c ommu nities that are eng ag ed  in p u b lishing  c ontent on 
the W eb  and  other c ommu nities w here metad ata c an b e shared  w ith a b enef it.  
 
The O A i metad ata harv esting  is b ased  on the c lient-serv er arc hitec tu re, w here 
the harv ester ( c lient)  issu es O A i-req u ests tow ard s d ata p rov id er’ s metad ata 
rep ository ( serv er)  that in tu rn send s the O A i-resp onses b ac k  to the harv ester.  
The O A i-P MH  p rotoc ol is loc ated  in the u p p er p art of  the ap p lic ation layer of  the 
TC P / I P  ref erenc e mod el and  sp ec if ies w hic h transf er p rotoc ol is u sed  to f ac ilitate 
the metad ata transf er and  f oc u ses on how  the syntac tic , stru c tu ral and  semantic  
interop erab ility b etw een metad ata rep ositories is p rov id ed .  
 
1 . 2  Open Digital Library 
 
O p en d ig ital lib rary is an elec tronic  d oc u ment hand ling  system that has 
imp lemented  an interf ac e f or the d ata ex c hang e c onf orming  to some ac c ep ted  
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standard. This term is also used by other authors to describe extensibility of  op en 
p rotocols ap p lied in the f ield of  dig ital libraries [ 3 ]  or to def ine a distributed or 
comp onent-based dig ital library [ 4 ] . These dif f erent notions,  how ev er,  hav e a 
common p oint that is essential to all of  them:  the interop erability of  dig ital library 
systems. 
 
A t C E R N  the scientif ic library acts both as a data p rov ider and a serv ice p rov ider 
at the same time. W ithin the O A i community such a metadata rep ository is of ten 
labeled an ‘ ag g reg ator’ . I n case some v alue-added p rocessing  [ 5 ]  tak es p lace on 
top  of  harv ested and re-exp orted records,  w e rather use the term ‘ brok ering ’  
ev ok ing  the terminolog y introduced by [ 6 ] . 
 
The C E R N  D ocument S erv er as a metadata brok er is harv esting  and indexing  
records f rom multip le rep ositories and maintaining  them by v alue-added 
p rocessing . C urrently some 2 0 0 0  p rep rints p er w eek  are harv ested. M etadata is 
then exp osed f or f urther harv esting  by third p arties. This ap p roach introduces 
new  architectural issues. Hierarchical harvesting using  O A i-P M H  w as f irst 
imp lemented in the A rc system at the O ld D ominion U niv ersity of  V irg inia,  U S A  
[ 7 ] . 
 
B y recip ro cal harvesting w e denote a situation that emerg es w hen exp orted 
records are harv ested back  by the orig inating  metadata rep ository. B oth 
rep ositories are then eq uiv alent in the task s they p erf orm in terms of  O A i-P M H  
f unctionality. I n a dig ital library,  metadata records are constantly being  
maintained and modif ied. A n examp le of  such modif ication can be a chang e of  
the record status f rom a p rep rint to a p ublished article. A  record that w as 
harv ested f rom another metadata rep ository and then up dated locally can in turn 
be of  interest to the orig inating  metadata rep ository. W ithin this p aradig m there 
has to be a mechanism that allow s the determination of  the up -to-date record. A  
metadata rep ository that modif ies a record should attach a local O A i identif ier to 
it. I n order to k eep  track  of  the chang es p erf ormed and to assure the 
identif ication of  the record and its uniq ueness w ithin a metadata rep ository,  the 




O A i-P M H  is an ap p lication of  X M L  by emp loying  X M L -related sp ecif ications such 
as X M L  S chema and X S L  Transf ormations. P articular asp ects f or X M L  
ap p lication w ithin dig ital libraries are described f or examp le in [ 8 ] . The O A i-
resp onse is rep resented by an X M L -encoded byte stream,  w here the structure of  
O A i-resp onses and the internal structure of  the metadata container are def ined 
by an X M L  S chema. The X M L  document must comp ly to the def ault X M L  
declaration,  w hich conf orms to X M L  v ersion 1 .0  and req uires the U TF -8  
encoding . 
 
The metadata itself  is w rap p ed in a metadata container that is carried inside the 
X M L . M etadata can be disseminated in v arious metadata f ormats that are 
sp ecif ied by its X M L  S chema. The def ault metadata f ormat is based on the 
Dublin Core Metadata Element Set [9]; the other defined formats include 






2  I m p l e m e n t a t i o n  a t  C E R N  
 
2 . 1  M o t i v a t i o n  
 
T he CER N  Document H andling  and Scientific I nformation Serv ice g roup s hav e 
been maintaining  a rep ository  of H ig h Energ y  P hy sics ( H EP )  documents for more 
than four decades p rov iding  information serv ice to scientists at CER N  and to the 
w orldw ide H EP  community .  T he rep ository  contains many  ty p es of documents,  
mainly  p rep rints in electronic form ( ep rints)  forming  the CER N  ep rint archiv e,  
p ublished articles,  book s,  theses,  conference p roceeding s and p resentations,  
larg e collection of multimedia material lik e p hotos and v ideotap ed lectures [1 2 ].  
T he sy stem is run by  an in-house dev elop ed softw are – CER N  Document Serv er 
Softw are [1 3 ] that enables hig hly  customiz able functionality  for document 
handling ,  metadata manag ement and information serv ice deliv ery .  
 
A  coop eration w ithin the ep rints community  led to a need of p racticing  the 
metadata ex chang e betw een the rep ositories on a reg ular basis [1 4 ].  T he orig inal 
metadata harv esting  method emp loy ed an in-house dev elop ed modular sy stem 
that offered a unified w ay  of up loading  heterog eneous semi-structured metadata 
[1 5 ] into the local metadata rep ository .  T he heterog eneities,  how ev er,  w ere not 
solv ed on the lev el of the ap p lication p rotocol,  but rather on the lev el of the 
ap p lication itself.  Each resource had to be p recisely  described,  including  the 
sy ntactical descrip tion of the metadata structures it deliv ered.  T his req uirement 
has inev itably  led to a hig h config uration comp lex ity  of the tool,  w here an 
ap p lication of O A i-P MH  p rotocol w ould offer a more efficient alternativ e.  
 
W ithin the CDSw are the MA R C X ML  [1 6 ] is used as data interface betw een 
different ap p lications that tak e care of g athering ,  storing ,  maintaining  and 
retriev ing  of metadata from the database.  H av ing  accep ted the O A i-P MH  
ap p roach,  the X ML  MA R C is also used as a data interface w ith ex ternal 
ap p lications.  A p art from the harv esting  ap p roach there are also other metadata 
acq uisition techniq ues emp loy ed such as the W ebSubmit ap p lication that p ermits 
the authors and librarians to directly  submit their metadata.  
 
2 . 2  C E R N  a s  m e t a d a t a  p r o v i d e r  
 
T he O A i metadata rep ository  is built as an interface to CDSw are [1 7 ] 
bibliog rap hic database manag ement sy stem imp lemented on top  of My SQ L  
R DB MS and A p ache w eb serv er.  I n the database records are stored in the 
MA R C2 1  metadata format.  T he X ML  by te stream is created as an outp ut of the 
database search eng ine.  B y  default the metadata format used is the MA R C X ML  
directly  transformed from MA R C2 1 .  W hen another metadata format is req uested 
the processor creates it on the fly by an integrated function or by applying the 
appropriate X S L  stylesheet for the transform ation into req uested m etadata 
form at.  W hen the repository receiv es an O A i-req uest the follow ing task s are 
perform ed w ithin the C D S w are:  
 
- O A i req uest parsing and v alidation 
- F low  control m anagem ent 
- C om position of the database q uery and q uerying the database 
- F etching of m atched records 
- C reation of m etadata container in the req uested form at 
- V alidation of the created X M L  file 
- T ransfer of the O A i response v ia H T T P  
 
T he C D S w are m etadata repository im plem entation ( F igure 1 )  benefits from  the 
O A i sets specification that enables it to div ide the entire repository into partial 
collections.  T here are tw o w ays how  O A i sets can be created w ithin the 
C D S w are m etadata repository.  E ither they can be directly related to the defined 
m etadata collection,  or they can be defined dynam ically using any search q uery.  
 
T he flow  control is im plem ented using a tem porary output stream  caching.  I f the 
O A i-req uest cannot be satisfied by one O A i-response the req uest param eters are 
tem porarily stored in the file system .  T he inform ation includes the entire original 
O A i-req uest,  the com plete list of m atched record identifiers belonging to the 
resulting set and the resum ption tok en as a pending req uest identifier.  T his 
inform ation is k ept until the ex piration date and tim e in order to be able to deal 
w ith potential transfer failures.  R ecords are only fetched from  the database as 
consecutiv e req uests are being receiv ed.  T he consecutiv e req uests do not 
inv ok e any additional database q uerying,  the output stream  of prev iously 
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2 . 3  C E R N  a s  m e t a d a t a  h a r v e s t e r  
 
CDSware m et ad at a h arv es t er is  us ed  t o  h arv es t  raw m et ad at a f ro m  s el ec t ed  
rem o t e rep o s it o ries .  H arv es t s  are b ein g p erf o rm ed  d ep en d in g o n  t h e s el ec t ed  
h arv es t in g m o d e ( f ul l ,  in c rem en t al ) .  
 
W h en  an  OAi-req ues t  is  rec eiv ed  t h e f o l l o win g t as k s  are p erf o rm ed : 
 
- R eq ues t  p ars in g an d  c o m p o s it io n  o f  OAi-req ues t  
- R ec ep t io n  o f  m et ad at a l o ad  
- T ran s f o rm at io n  o f  m et ad at a f o rm at  
- P re-p ro c es s in g o f  m et ad at a rec o rd s  f o r f in al  up l o ad  
- U p l o ad  o f  rec o rd s  in t o  t h e l o c al  d at ab as e 
 
T h e s em an t ic  in t ero p erab il it y  is  p ro v id ed  b y  ap p l ic at io n  o f  t h e Dub l in  Co re 
m et ad at a el em en t  s et  n am es p ac e [ 18 ] .  H o wev er,  t h e Dub l in  Co re s t an d ard  as  
s uc h  d o es  o f f er a l im it ed  f ram ewo rk  b y  s up p o rt in g o n l y  a f if t een  o f  b as ic  
m et ad at a el em en t s  s uc h  as  c reat o r,  t it l e,  d es c rip t io n ,  et c .  T h eref o re t h e 
in t ero p erab il it y  c o ul d  p ref erab l y  b e ac h iev ed  o n  t h e l ev el  o f  X SL  t ran s f o rm at io n s  
b et ween  t h e n at iv e f o rm at s  an d  s o m e s t an d ard  rich m et ad at a el em en t  s et  s uc h  
as  M AR C2 1.  T h e X M L  Sc h em a f o r M AR C2 1 an d  rel at ed  t ran s f o rm at io n  
s t y l es h eet s  h av e rec en t l y  b een  s t an d ard iz ed  b y  t h e L ib rary  o f  Co n gres s .  
 
I n  CDSware t h e h arv es t er ap p l ic at io n  is  rep res en t ed  b y  a m o d ul ar s y s t em ,  
im p l em en t ed  p art ial l y  in  P y t h o n  an d  P H P .  T h e h a r v e s t e r  m o d ul e p ro v id es  an  
im p l em en t at io n  o f  t h e t ran s f er s ub s y s t em  o f  t h e OAi-P M H .  I t  t ak es  c are o f  t h e 
c o n s is t en t  d at a t ran s f er in c l ud in g t h e f l o w c o n t ro l  is s ues .  T h e c o n s is t en c y  is  
as s ured  in  a way  t h at  n o  in c o m p l et e res p o n s e is  c o n s id ered  as  rel iab l e an d  as  
s uc h  is  n o t  f o rward ed  t o  f urt h er p ro c es s in g.  Al l  p art ial  res p o n s es  are as s em b l ed  
up o n  t h e f in al  res p o n s e h as  b een  rec eiv ed .  T h e h arv es t er c an  b e in v o k ed  b y  a 
s c h ed ul ed  j o b  o r m an ual l y  v ia t h e us er in t erf ac e.  T h e c o n v e r t e r  m o d ul e 
p erf o rm s  t h e c o n v ers io n s  b et ween  v ario us  m et ad at a f o rm at s  us in g X SL  
t ran s f o rm at io n s  o v er h arv es t ed  m et ad at a o r o t h er c o n v ers io n s .  Ap art  f ro m  t h e 
OAi c o m p l ian c y ,  t h e c o n v e r t e r  is  us ed  t o  p ro c es s  m et ad at a f ro m  o t h er t h an  OAi-
c o m p l ian t  rep o s it o ries .  T h e m o d ul e was  ex t en d ed  b y  a gen eral  m et ad at a p ars er,  
wh ic h  al l o ws  p ro c es s in g o f  s em i-s t ruc t ured  d at a in p ut  in d ep en d en t  o n  X M L .  Af t er 
t h is  p ro c es s in g rec o rd s  are k ep t  in  t h e M AR C X M L  f o rm at  un t il  t h ey  are f in al l y  
l o ad ed  b y  u p l o a d e r .  T h e up l o ad er ut il it y  c reat es  n ew rec o rd s  o r up d at es  t h e 
ex is t in g o n es  in  t h e b ib l io grap h ic  d at ab as e wit h  h arv es t ed  an d  p re-p ro c es s ed  
m et ad at a.  
 
On  t h e t o p  o f  t h e ac t ual  h arv es t in g p ro c ed ure t h ere is  a n eed  t o  d ef in e a 
h arv es t in g s t rat egy  t h at  s t at es  wh at  an d  wh en  s h o ul d  b e h arv es t ed .  T h e 
CDSware m et ad at a h arv es t er en ab l es  t o  d ef in e s uc h  s t rat egies  in  t h e 
administration module, where the system administrator can specify a harvesting 
schedule for periodical incremental harvests as well as for individual full harvests.  
T his administration module provides a way to k eep the metadata repositories up-
to-date and synchroniz ed.  
 
 
3 C o n c l u s i o n s  
 

W e have shown in this paper how the X M L  technology is successfully applied 
within the O A i-P M H  framework  and how X M L  and X S L T  techniq ues are used 
within the C E R N  D ocument S erver.  T he O A I -P M H  emerges today as the b est 
and standard solution for ex changing, merging and adding value b etween 
heterogeneous metadata repositories and online digital lib raries.   W e 
b elieve that a distrib uted institution-b ased metadata repositories, interacting via 
the O A i-P M H  protocol, will enhance and ease the comprehensive coverage of 
scientific literature in many areas.  
 
C urrently, 9 0 %  of eprints metadata entered in C E R N  D ocument S erver is 
received using the harvesting approach, representing ab out 1 0 0  0 0 0  documents 
per year.  I n 2 0 0 1 , 7 0 %  came from the " central"  self-archiving system ( arX iv. org)  
and the rest either from C E R N  ( via direct sub mission)  or from ab out 8 0  
information sources at 3 0  different H E P  institutes.  T he ideal state would b e 
achieved if the O A i-P M H  were implemented on top of all institution datab ases.  
X M L  M A R C  standard is recommended to prevent information loss involved in 
using the " least common denominator"  standards such as X M L  D ub lin C ore.  
 
X M L  applications describ ed in this paper are freely availab le as part of the C E R N  
D ocument S erver S oftware suite.  
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